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were also asked to speak, but they
will be unable to attend.

Wholesale Poultry Firm

Opens Retail Department
The Consolidated Poultry and Egg

company, 1116 Douglas street, former-

ly an exclusive wholesale establish-
ment, has installed a retail department
and now is selling foodstuffs from
producer to consumer. Although this
department has only been in opera-
tion a week, it already is enjoying a

splendid patronage by Omaha

Bert Sherry Killed by
An Auto at Peoria

Joe Sherry has been called to
Teoria, 111., by a telegram announcing
the death of his nephew, Bert
Sherry, who Thursday was killed in
an automobile accident there. The
young man was traveling agent for
a sewing machine company and while
there are no details of the accident, it
is presumed that it occurred while
he was in thje country.

Rev. Robert Leavens, Mrs. George
Covell, D. E. Porter, F. A. Brogan,
Mrs. D. G. Craighead. Father John
Williams, Mrs. H. C. Sumney, James
Richardson, Merton L. Corev, Clarke
Powell. Dr. Harold Gifford, Dr. Olga
Staffncy, Mrs. George S. Copper, Miss
Etta Pickering, II. B. Flcharty. M. O.
Cumings, C. T. Stebbins, T. P. Rey-
nolds, Miss Mona Cowell. Fred Curry,
W. F. Baxter and Miss Jeannette
McDonald. 1. J. Dunnt Frank Odcll.
John Rhine, J. A. C. Kennedy, Hon.
John Bennett and Elmer Thomas

Stiffs Wffl Hold
Mass Meeting on

Saturday Night
Mrs. Draper Smith will preside at

the mass meeting given by the Oma-
ha suffragists at the council chamber
of the city hall on Saturday evening.
The speakers of the evening will be:
Mayor Dahlman, John L. Kennedy.

Paroled Convict Disappears
After Disastrous Joy Ride

A. Harry Stewart, aged 22, who was
sentenced to the state penitentiary at
Lincoln a year ago for robbery, was
paroled to Joseph L. Padrnos, an at-

torney of 1420 South Sixteenth street
on September IS. On Wednesday
night he took his employer's automo-
bile, went on a joy ride and wrecked
the machine and disappeared. The
police are now looking for him for
violating his parole.

Thief Overlooks $400 in

Raid on Laborer's Rooms
A thief, who broke into the rooms

of Magmanai Guiseppi, laborer em-

ployed at jhe smelter, at 811 South
Seventh street, overlooked $400 the
Italian had hidden, Guiseppi reported
to the Omaha police.

KENNEDY SAYS

COAL MAY COST

MORE !N OMAHA

New Order May Have That Ef-

fect; Emergency Coal Held

by Jobbers is to be

Sold.
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JOHN A. SWANSON, Tres.' WM. L. HOLZMAN, Treas."

HARRIES PRAISES

Y.M.C. AJAR WORK

Omaha Man, Now Brigadier
General, Calls "Y" Supreme

of Agencies Operating for
Soldiers' Welfare.

oiure icuit -

Omaha is getting accus-

tomed to big propositions igPh

in fact, nothing else interests if
Omaha men. f reatest OothingValI This Greater Store is I mil
spirit of the. town, offering IE. E. Calvin, president of the

Union Pacific, is in receipt of the fol-

lowing telegram concerning Young
Men's Christian association army
work from Brigadier General George
H. Harries at Deming:

Known anywhere this year.
The West's Supreme Selections at

the biggest proposition in m$2
men's and young men's cloth- - -- "vilIV '

'
ing. fAMHere is a man's opportun- -

ity to get satisfaction in our Jm" jgsB8ff"fr
mammoth clothing sections. H"1''Two of our four great floors 1itfA, t
entirely devoted to suits and ,istjKj7"
overcoats. ' U v'l

"If the people of Omaha had a real- -

$15 $20 $25 $30
WE make no exceptions. No store, anywhere, is equipped with

such values from America's best clothes makers. The big and
vital accomplishment of our advance purchases, made many months
ago, is reflected in thousands upon thousands of Suits and Overcoats
at a saving of 25 to 33 J under current retail prices. The advant-
age is yours. The saving is too great for any man to miss make
the most of it Saturday.

izingVseiise of even a fifth of the

good work which has been and is be-

ing 'done by the army Young Men's
Christian association they would give
as they have never yet given to any
cause. Of all the agencies that are
operating in behalf of Vbe mental,
moral and physical welfare of our
soldiers the Young Men's Christian
association is supreme.

"Everywhere there is eagerness to
subscribe to company mess funds,
which, because of the abundant gov-
ernment ration, are comparatively un-

important.
"Why then should there be any

slackhess on the part of relatives and
friends of. soldiers when the Young
Men's Christian association needs
funds with which to provide the na-

tion's fighting men with nonpartisan,
nonsectarian facilities, amusements,,
education, physical training and clean
moral atmosphere?

Parents Owe Gratitude.
"Parents of many Nebraska sol-

diers at 'this camp owe the army
Young Men's Christian . association
more than they may ever know.

"This invaluable institution has
done more to make real men out of
unpromising material and to spread
the doctrine of decent living than
would readily be believed by thou-
sands who have no knowledge of its
unselfish and efficient industry, but
we know.

"If the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation does not receive the earnest
dollar-givin- g support of all Omaha
(without regard to creed) then we
must conclude that Nebraska is heed-

less as to the true welfare of its sol- -

Confirmation of reports from Wash-

ington that the thousands of tons of

toal held by jobbers and wholesalers
will be made available for emergency
distribution was received by Coal Ad-

ministrator John L. Kennedy Friday.
The telegram requested Kennedy to

hold off opening the new channels for
coal stored by jobbersfmergency from Washington,

-- hich are expected within a day or
JWo.

The fuel administration's action in
lllowing the dealers to take a small
margin above the government price
It the mines will mean a slight se

in prices, declared Mr. Kfen-led- y.

Coal to Cost More.
"While the new order may mean a

lligjjtly lower price in some parts of
the country, we are so situated here
In Nebraska that I look for a slight
Increase," said Kennedy.

The order in effect means that the
tmergency coal s tored by jobbers
may be sold under, the guidance of
the fuel administrator to large and
small consumers. The fuel adminis-
trator will not fix a set price for this
emergency coal.

May Reduce Margin.
Should it be apparent, however, that

jobbers are demanding an unreason-
able price, the new order authorizes
state dictators to reduce the margin.

"I notice the offiaials in Washing-
ton are considering the possibility of
giving preference to coal cars over
all shipments, with the exception of
food and war supplies," declared Ken-

nedy. "If that is carried through it
will mean the solution of the coal
question here in Nebraska. Cars
have been one of our impassible bar-

riers and have stopped us time and
again when the coal question seemed
almost cleared up."

Coroner's Jury
Fails to Hi

,
Murder Blame

"Thomas Thompson came to his
death by an unknown person, and we
recommend further investigation into
the case."

This was the coroner's verdict de-

livered Friday morning after several
witnesses had been heard. Thompson
was found mysteriously shot through
the head at his home, 4S17 South Sev-

enteenth; last Tuesday. "

South Side police have been making
every effort to clear up the mystery,
but have so far been without tangible
clews. A "mysterious woman," who
is said to have visited Thompson's
home at frequent intervals is being
diligently searched for.

Lights to Be Installed
In Minne Lusa Soon

Material for the electric lighting
system ri the Minne Lusa addition.

Wonderful Overcoat Displays
Trench and military models for "ymmg men and men who stay young." Dis-

tinguished fur collar Overcoats, warm Ulsters, Ulsterettes, Motor Coats;
unlined, fleecy warmth-without-weight-mode- ls. Luxurious silk-line- d Ches-

terfields of Carr English Melton, Imported Kersey, Vicuna, Montegnac,
Warumbo. See the rich fabrics and new models in London-mad- e overcoats,
our direct importation from English Tailors.

$15, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40, $45; $50, $60, $75, $100

All the Late Style Achievements

w Society Brand Clothes.

Fashion Park Clothes.

Hickey-Freema- n Clothes.

Adler Rochester Clothes.
Bonavestis London O'C'ta.

Levy Rochester Clothes.

More than a score of America's finest clothes makers productions here for you."dier sons.

tallri mmm
"Tears and cheers have their tem-

porary, value, but this is the time for
practical patriotism."

U. S. Marshal Flynn.
Enjoys Kansas Hospitality

United States Marshal Flynn be-

lieves "there isn't any use in a man
getting the big-head- ."

He was down in a. Kansas village
recently visiting his brother-in-la-

who took him around over the village
and showed him off to everybody.
One old chap was extremely pleasant.

"Wal," he said, "I'm glad to meet
ye, marshal, Hev ye met.our mar-

shal here yit?"
Mr. Flynn in a regretful tone re-

plied that he hadn't had the pleasure
of meeting the village marshal. In
fact, he came away with6ut having
that pleasure, the marshal in question
sleminc durinc the dav and not going

Young Men's Different Suits
pNTIRELY new creations in belted and belt-bac- k suits. English sacks,

business men's specially designed smart styles. The spirited fash-
ions of the hour. Fabrics, many of them off the market and not to be
duplicated at any price. Finest quality worsteds, cheviots, cassimeres,
tweeds, velours, flannels, serges. Unequaled values, at

$15, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 .

"Hard to Fit" Men's Clothes
gIG men, stout men, tall or short men and the hundreds of proportions

in between ; men of all sizes are fitted here. We maintain enormous
selections of special sizes for your complete satisfaction in suits and
overcoats, at

'
$15, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40, $50

north of Miller park, has arrived and
installation1 has commenced. The
concrete posts that are to carry the
lamps are being set and the wires
drawn through them. It is expected
that the lights will be turned on be-

fore the first of next month.
on duty until the Omaha marshal had
left town.

Shop Early I Boys' Clothes Most for Your Money
Several Thousand Boys' Suits, dC CA 7 IiA
Overcoats and Mackinaws at Pcl-pUU- l-p UlFor the

Two-pan- ts Suits, extra special values I Boys' Warm Overcoats, belted or plain I Boys' Mackinaw Coats) Scotch plaids
85. S6.50. 87.50 I models, at 85. 86.50. 87.50 I best values, 84.50. 86.50. 87.50

Exceptional showing of Boys' strictly high grade hand-tailore- d t7 ff .flJICBoys 'Over There' Suits and Overcoats, from leading makers v to V

BOYS' HATS, CAPS. SHIRTS, WAISTS, NECKWEAR, UNION SUITS, HOLEPROOF HOSIERY, SWEATER COATS, JERSEY SWEATERS, GLOVES. MITTS
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Scores of NEW HatsThe NEW Shirt Store
See the

NEW

"Doimourt"

See the

NEW

"Roslyn"Hat

Most Modern in the West

TAKE it all in at a glance. Our en-ti- re

shirt section now under
glass, showing more clever styles,
more new patterns, more fine makes
than any western store.

OTYtES of the hour in smooth or
rough finish hats. Entirely new

shades. Ivy, Olive, India, Bronze - mm
as well as staple colors in best hats

Headquarter for Manhat-

tan!, Bate Street, Yorke
Shirt, Nebraska Special,

from world's best makers.

Stetson, Crofut & Knapp, Bor-salin- o,

Connet's and Nebraska

PERFUMES

$2.50 Mary Garden Extract, per
ounce, at $1.59

$2.25 Houbigant's Ideal Extract,
per oz., at $1.59

FLOWERS
256 Chrysanthemums, special

Saturday, each 10c

DRUG DEPARTMENT
Denatured Alcohol, special, per

gallon, at $1.10
$1 Bingo Kidney Tablets. . .59c
50c Japanese Incense Idol and

25c box of Incense 39c
25c Zymole Troches 19c

$1 Wine of Cardui 79c

$1 King's Discovery 79c

$1 Nuxated Iron 89c
75c Pint Beaton's Pure Olive

Oil, at 59c

Stictite, Light or Dark, (keeps
the hair in place) 25c.

$1.75 S. S. S., (large size), $1.59
50c Kodol Dyspepsia Tablets, 34c
25c Toileteer, at 12c

$1 Lambert's Listerine 74c
25c --lb. Peroxide Hydrogen, 7c
50c b. Peroxide Hydrogen, 23c
25c Nature's Remedy . .16c
25c Carter's Liver Pills. . .16c
35c Castoria .? '. 24c
30c Mentholatum 19c
50c Syrup of Figs 34c
25c Woodbury Hair Tonic. . .19c

CANDY

Froth Shipment J)aily.
80c Melba Chocolate Creams

per lb., at... 49c
We are agents for Original

Allegrtti Chocolates, Huyler's
Bon Bons and Chocolates and
Lowney's Assorted Chocdlates.

SOLDIERS' AND SHAVERS'
WANTS

Trench Comfort Bags $1.10 to $6
40c Rubber Set Shaving Brushes,

at 25c'

Trench Metal Mirrors
at 25c to $2.25

$5 Trench Kit Auto Strop Raz-

ors, at $4.15

$5 Gillette Razors $4.15
$1 Gem Safety Razors 79c

$1 Antiseptic Safety Razor and

Blade, at ; .. .19c
60c Durham Duplex Razor and

Blade for 9c
25c pkg. of 6 Star Blades, fits

Gem or Ever-Read- y Razors

for 19c
15c Keener Edge Razor Strop

Dressing, at 9c

EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

25, 40 and 50-W- Lamps.. 27c
tt Lamps, at .36c

We deliver and install free of
charge.

erior and De Luxe HatsI SuirsCfsL $1.00 , $7.50 WJ
$3 to $10u Including finest silk,

silk mixtures, madras.

Men's Sweaters Men's Newest Fall and Winter Caps
Cloth Caps, $1 to $2.50 I Fur Caps, $3.50 to $25

HOCKEY AND AVIATION CAPS, 65 to 81.50 I

Union Suits
Underwear section a whole store
in itself, all weights and styles, in
America's best underwear Vas-sa- r,

Superior, Duofold, Winsted,
Union Suits and two-piec- e under-
wear. Wise men are buying now

81.00 to 87.50

Most complete showing of men's
practical sweater coats. Medium
and heavy jumbo knit, shawl or
military collar. New Heather
shades; wide range of colors

82.00 to Sfc.50 Traveling Goods
Most complete showing of strictly reliable traveling goods, suit cases,
traveling bags, standard, steamer, wardrobe, army and nurses' trunks.

Largest Selection of Men's Silk Neckwear, 50c to $2.00
Holeproof and Interwoven Hosiery Men's Lounging and Bath Robes.

MEN'S BATES' FINE DRESS SHOES EXCLUSIVE HERE.
I

4 MEN'S CELEBRATED HURLEY

SHOES FINEST MADE.

MEN'S ARNOLD'S GLOVE-GRI- P

SHOES REAL COMFORT.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION.

BEATON DRUG CO.
15TH AND FARNAM STREETS.

II WM UfCH mUH mmmIid
.CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.
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